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ZOR BA THE GREEK 1·s·
1964, 5 FINEST FILM 1 ,,
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.
•
. For tho~e of Y~U who may have
-Hollis Alpert, Saturday Review
d1fficu!ty m locatmg. your classes,
here IS a handy gmde to almost
all of the buildings on campus. As
* * *
you leave the north entrance of
11
11
11
Adecided
A grand
0ne of tile
the
latthe
Union, you wil~ ~nd yourself
You;ve all heard about
must-see!
uproarious
est craze that's revolutionizing sur1•ounded by bmldi!lgs of .all
year's best.
education -these days-its called sorts. The t1·o~b~e 1~ Jocatlon
Anthony Quinn is
Bacchanalian
Anthony Quinn
the new math. Well, English seems to be d1stmgmshmg one
brilliant! His Zorba
bash. Quinn
best actor
teachers, not wishing to be slight- sm;uctur~ f1·om anot~er, so heed
in
this
tempestuous
plays Zorba to
ed in this tide of progression, t~1s guide and YO? II have ~o
of the year."
have come up with a new method d1~culty. On your nght, you ~Ill
-Notional Soard
picture possesses
hellangone.
He
is
of Review
of their own. Its called the Vowel notice a brown pueblo style buildall tbe energies
the fire of life
Movement!
ink known as Mesa Vista Dorm.
and urges of the
itself, apiece
* * *
Immediately in front of you, you
One thing that should be made will undoubtedly see a brown
great ones of
of the sun
"Stunning and
perfectly clear to each and every pueblo. style building which is the
history
and
myth.
. in the shape
absorbing.
incoming student are the traffic educatwn complex. To your right
He
is
Adam
in
of
a
man."
Anthony Quinn
regulations of the University is a brown pueblo style building
-Time Magazine
the garden
Police. In past years the rapoire which is the library. As you walk
combines an
between student and officer has west, you will see a brown pueblo
of Eden,
animal vitality,
"Cacoyanhis is
been less than desirable, due tyle building called Mitchell Hall.
Odysseus
a childish charm
mainly to a lack of clarity in the Directly in front of Mitchell is
a film genius
the windy
interpretation of the campus laws. a brown pueblo style building
and a deep·
who has realized
So as a public service, Uncle Tom known as Yakata Hall. Next to
plains
rooted worldly
all the grandeur
will carry excerpts from the new it is a brown pueblo style buildof
Troy."
wisdom to
pamphlet of regulations recently ing housing the UNM administraof the novel."
-Bosley Crowther,
issued by the police. The hand- tion. Adjacent to the adtninistra-All
on
Cook,
beautiful effecL"·
New York Times
book, entitled The University of tion area is a brown pueblo style
World· Telegram
-Judith CrW,
' '
New Mexico Supreme Galactic building which is the location of
Herold Tr/bunlt
Unquestionable Traffic Regulation lr-============::;1
Charter written by Patrolman N.
Hott Purscott was published in
conjunction with the Superior Authorities Dh·ective for Increasing
Student Traffic Tickets (abbr.
SADIST). Here is one clause
from that handbook:
Extra large, very
Article 8, Section 21, Paragraph 14, Item 9, Line 56 1 Identasty Hamburger
tion 5:
ONLY35¢
"Let it hereby be known to all
WINNER OF
whosoever shall drive a motor
1rllf1e3
ACADEMY
AWARDS
Lunch
special
75¢
vehicles of any sort that a
complete stop at a stop sign
MICHAELCACOYANNIS PRODUCTION
(Drink extra)
shall be conducted in the following manner. Said motorist
Homemade
shall approach said . stop sign
ALSO
LilA KEDROVA
at 2 miles per hour from a dispies & pastries
11
BEST
SUPPORTING
tance 00: not less than 10 miles,
ACTRESS"
SOUNDTRACK AlBUMS MONO 3.98
and shall when approaching
said. sign, provide ample warnSTEREO 4.98
106 CORNELL SE
ing of approach, Upon a1•rival
NEAR UNM
PURCHASERS Will RECEIVE A
ef!~pho's
at S.aid sign, said driver shall
6 3"
TICKET FOR ANY COMING FILM!
' " a.m.· 1o p.m.
li!Oiil
tli:NTIJI\1.
&Ji:, 24't.A4l4_._...
execute a complete motor ve-

on

/

BELL'S
LOBO GRILL

THEG

EAT!
ANTHONY QUINN

ALAN BATES·IRENE PAPAS

"ZORBA THE GREEK''

SPECIAL OFFER!
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OUR SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM
Monday, September 20, 1965

STUDENT RATES

'---------------;--------------..!
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EXICOLOBO

601 & 3200 Central East

the Un.iversity of New Mexico FRFE reprint "How to pick a new car.for
below $2,000-a factual comparison of
modern languages department, IS Imported automobiles." FREE contest:
h as a new t I'tl e th'IS f a 11- "D'IS- Win
NSU contest
automobile.
for FREE
reprintan and
blank Write
to: Excl.
u. s.
MONTHLY $80.00 and up
Welcome incoming freshmen to hicle stop, completely shut off ti~Th~i~,hed Citizen of the City of l~n~~te ~~ 1't~~~~~nJi9~n}~rk M8/tf 5 iob~~:
the University of New Mexico! engine, put said vehicle in re- Q · '
Tel: (212) .TR .6·70I3.
-All FacilitiesYou are now officially a part of verse gear, apply emei·gency Dr. Nason recently relJtl·ned to ;;;;;;;;~:;;~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig
the great institution of higher brake turn on li<>'hts open Albuquerque from Ecuador where
learning. That is to say that door ~xit assume a pro~e posi- he directed UNM's National Deyour first year here will drive tion 'pave~ent adjacent to the fe!lse Education ~ct Summer Inyou to get higher than you've motor vehicle and do three shtute fol' Spamsh Teachers.
UNM Sports Department ap- Fifty-five Ame1•ican teachers of
ever been before,
*
* *
proved push-ups.
Spanish made the trip to Quito
Several UNM stud'ents spent
. The Mot~rist ~~y now con- a.s .institute particip!ll!ts. The enthe past summel' vacation tour- tmue on h1s way.
t1re groups, part1c1p~n~s an~
ing and informally studying in
* * *
f~culty, made four maJor excm. .Of course, t hey cou ld no t After having 'Spent the entire s1onst to
Russ1a.
, other parts of the Andean
write back and tell us about what summer in Southern California it coun Iy,
.
d
· on , but we did come to was
· · qmte
. d1ssappomtmg
·
. .
was gomg
to 're- Dr' Nason· said he foun
A
·a
learn that all of the students con- t
t Alb
"tremendous
fund
of
promel'ltracted severe colds whlie in the . urbn
ufqutehrqufe. 0tnet.reason can feeling" in Ecuador. "You
ecause oatmosphere
e an asof
w cos- d 't
STUDENTS Your Reward will be the discounts you
mopolitan
the .on see. any 'Yanqm· Go H om.e•
Soviet Republic. All of .the Rus- 1s
sian doctors were hes1stant to S th C 1
t
t
s1gns
pamted
on
the
walls
m
A h't
receive when you buy your Art Supplies at the
treat the kids for their colds due thou h a .barea. sr. c 1 ec ~ret ~~ Eucador like you do in other co.
ere as ecome ome w a
- tries " he said
PAINT POT.
to the f a~t t h ~t t.h ey were Amer!- turistic. All of the newer build- u~
'
.
· .
. .
cans. T.h1s reJec.tJ~n on the part ings show a great deal of crea- Eve~ dur1~g a per1od of pohtlEXAMPLES:
of Soviet physicians .represents tive talent and· marvelous prac- cal. stn~e wh1ch raged a:ound ~he
what can only be considered as a ticality besides This is an quality Umvers1dad Central m Qmto
Shive Oils, 40cc tubes starting at, •••
n.ew policy of Sinus-Soviet rela- that Albuquerq'ue greatly lacks. where the Americans were ?eadFor instance our new city hall quartered, there were no VIolent
bons.
Newsprint Pads, 18 x 24 ...........•
.
* * * .
. does not capt~re any feeling of anti-A~nerican outcries, Dr. NasT~!S summer, I was out m c.ah- the city or state in which it is son sa1d.
Stretcher Bars, all sizes 8" to 36"
forma for a~ e~tended vacaho!l· located, nor does it display any This was the third summer fo1•
starting at , .•............ ea.
One of the h1ghhl?ihts o~ that tnp sort of imagination whasoever. the UNM institute in Quito.
was my conversatiOn '~th ~everal Rather, it looks more like a seven Participants included three
Also Available- Heavy Duty Stretcher Bars
membe1·s of . the . Umvers1ty of story ice cube tray.
New Mexico teachers and a forSouthern Cahforma track team. In addition, the recently 1•eju- mer Albuquerque resident-Abel
As you should remembe;·, the venated Bernalillo County Court McBride and Mrs. Neva Jo Doyle,
COMPARE PRICES ON 18,000 ART ITEMS IN STOCK
UNM team shellaced SC m last House in presently vying for the both of Albuquerque; Mrs. Yvonyear's meet, The! haven't for- title of the world's largest tomb- ne Tipton, Roswell; and Sister
gotten t.hat c1•ushmg .defeat, and 'Stone.
Sarita Cordova, a Duke City naa_re busily engag~d m prepara- A complete explanation of AI- tive now teaching in Ohio.
t10~ for next years contest.. ':fhe buquerque civic and county build- -------=-----~~ ~...At!OYil .I'AINTS • GlASS .. ~~~\1!.-RWlj!l
~ntire. team has been. practiCmg ing plans are described in a re- the Anthropology Department,
ART SUPPLIES
m various fields o~ sprmts, rel~ys, cently published book, "The De- Get the idea.
dashes and long d1stance runnmg. cline and 'Vestfall of Southwest*
2 Art Centers- 5 Stores in Albuquerque
They re~er to the process as cal- ern Architecture."
*
*
2100 NORTH FOURTH
Jus-themes.
We should like to congratulate
Indian School Road at Fourth
Another thing that was inter* * *
LOBO summer editor Jack Weber,
and
esting about California was the With an expected enrollment for his outstanding coverage of
a-go-go's which are sweeping that this fall of 12,000, you'd think all summer activities at UNM.
8309 MENAUL NE
entire region. Of course, you are that the master planner of UNM We should also like to congratuAcross from Hoffmantown Shopping Center
aware that they are the new type could come up with something a late D1·. Harold Reid for his outof dance hall, and every new type little more practical than a new standing coverage of Dr. Harold
of dance method is tried out in concert l1all, a new golf course, a Reid.
such establishments. Some of new field house, less parking ===-----------~=====
these include the frug, the bully- spaces, and a landscaped mall.
gully, the jerk, the swim, the con- Someone seems to have forgotten

B·y THOMAS
ORMSBY
·
. ·

all of these dances originated during the fall and winter months of
this past year. Dance experts refer to that season as the "Winter of Our Discotheque.''
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Out of 12,000' students, you'd
11link they would be able t()l fill

29 holes in student government.

No. 2

ecor

Several Positions
.
On UCommittees
Are Open-Branch
· Several committee openings, ineluding two 11ositions on the Student Court, have been announced
by Student Council President Jim
Branch.
Branch stressed tl1at the Coul't
Justice positions must be filled
immediately in order to proceed
with the special election that will
be held to select a replacement
Councilman Susan
Applicants for the Student
Court must be of junior standing
an dhave an aggregate 2.2 grade
average,
Branch asked that anyone interested in the position apply immediately at the student government offices in the Activities Center.
The following committees are
open to any UNM student:

::. SEP 21

nro ment
Late Registration Through sept. 26
Figur.es Promise State Fair Opens
Annua/Tl
.
Day Run
T0 Breok 12,000 As UNM Revives

. UNM has already reached , :U:£'!1VI's l:eg·istration this year
Its largest enrollment in his comCidcd w1th the opening· Thlllstory after the reg·uJa" two- ~~Y. ,0 ffN:w Mexico's annual Stn1e
...
n
01 an eleven day l'DJl
, and a half days of registra- tlu·ough Sept. 26.
'
, tion, and it looks like it \Vill f\.lbuquerq.M city buses again.
reach the 12 OOO ma •k h tins Year Will take riders to the
.
, .• ,' .·
< .r
W en ~cw Mexico State Fair at a ~'>P€'· late regiStiatwn IS com- Cial l'ate. It was announced tlJat
pletecl.
!~e ll~~t~la~· 90-cent. combined bus
Present em-ollment now ag~il~,u~hi~c~!a~vol~~~ ~~ in :;!~~
1
stands at 11,410. Late regis- State Fair.
e u ~>

11

~~~n::;~gned

F·1 ~LL RE!iiSTRATION 1965: This wl1at registration looked lil>e

tration is scheduled to begin to- . Tl1e sJ>Ccial State Fair bns
lllOl'l'OW and will last two and a tJCkets provide transportation io
h~lf weeks. Included in the pre- the fair grounds, admission
dJCted 12,000 are students at throug·h the gates and lai<>r
branches of UNM's Los Alamos transportation back downtow~
and the Holloman Air Force Base Customers should aRk for th~
at White Sands.
'Special tic~ets from drivers, ami
0
Keeping With Predictions
not deposi~ money in the fa:re
The increased em·ollment is box. The t1cket stub is good fo:r
k<>eping up with speculations that the retum ride. Buses will travel
UNl\1 will reach 15,000 by 1975 past UNM on Central and on the
STUDENT STANDARDS and 25,000 by 1975. The Jattel' ret~rn trip .will leave from t'he
deals with disciplinary action to
.
figure is said to be the most the Cohseum, ex1t via gate 5 and pa~s
be taken against students. It is
Albuquerque campus can accom- UNM on Centrnl heading• west.
composed of faculty, administraodate with its present land facilities.
Meetng Notices
tion and students. Tl!reo student
positions are available.
J · C. MacGregor, UN~ ~·c~is·
1\I •
Th
I
f
.
trar, says that although 1t lS 1m• eetmg notices to go in
C 11
R \DIO BO \RD
acts as the
Ge nedw 0d Aegeh· NnnEs 0 Amerl- The ticlmts will entitle the StU-,JlOSSible to tel! at this point ti1iS tfle Callintr U column vf the
"
" and
- policy-mak- to
ca, Univet·sity
ran an students
s
• , now
to the
m.ea1s as m·e yea1• ,s enro]] ment ":I'1 I also ecliJ?Se
.' ·
LOBO sl~auld b e p Jnee d m
• •h
governing
board
will open
ro- dents
.
. . same
•
, e I
1
ing: board. for the campus. FM vidtl 230 facilities :fOI' ,;omen ~tu- ser;ed to . es1dent students. 1\:!ur~ the scl!.ool's record m gre.atcst m- basket inside ti1e LOBO office.
l'adw statiOn, KNl\fD, Two stu- dents and 158 for male student Ph~ e1e . smd the t!lllcets can ?e t!rease m student popuJabon ;£1·om 1\Jl.,..unpus organizations wish- 1
dents are needed.
s. PUic 1ased at any tmw. Th<>y Will one year to the next.
mg to get 1neeting notices in
Just some of the. extras pro- be sold only until the men's l'esiSt d' ll
d
the paper can submit them. NC1
I'UBLICATI_ONS BOARD- Is vided by ~he ~allege Inn. are a d.ence is completed and the facili- Last ea~·~s Tng , ecor
announcements wiU be accepted
the legal publisher of the. UNM h?~te~ swmmnng pool, au· ~on- tms are ~lled ..At that time the from th~ I'evio~~ea:;): 1~:~~~ by Jllwne.
newsP':IJer, yearbook and ,hterary dit!.omng,. wall-to-wa_ll ~a~petmg, food serviCe Will not be able to mcnt of 9, ~86 of
ear be}ore
All UNM Greek organiza.
magazme. It makes policy and ma1d service, phone Jacks m each handle the extl·a patrons, l\Iur-'is the standing record
tions wishing to get news of
acts as a managing board. (4 stu- room, and a color TV theater.
phree s~id.
. ..
With 12,000 student~ 011 cam- their groups in the pa 11 e:r
dents)
A1!othe1: feature College Inn The five-story bll!ldmg- l10uses pus, additional problems in class- sl~auJd send th«.>ir copy to Cam•
CAl\IPUS CHEST _ the fund provi.des IS no curfew. "We do male stude~ts on the first floor room space and parking facilities popolos, Carll\Iacaluso, Greelc /
. . .
.
• t"
h' h
not mtend to be moral super(Contmued on Page 3)
are in store for UN.JI.I.
Editor, New l\Iexico LOBO.
rrum~m@m~~.WM c~~~~fue~~nts~~~~e--~-----~~~--~=~~=~~~~~~--~b============
duct~ an annual dl'!ve . to he~p said. "The students may come
charitable causes. A chan·man 1s and go as th Y 1
b t h t
needed.
they do whilee
. LABOR COl\ll\II!fEE -;-, 1·e- be o~~r t•esponsibility," ,he said.,
.
,
.
.
VIews student workmg cond1tions,
'ro correct a previoUs article
wages, etc. Concerned only with in the July 30th LOBO," Murpl1ee
students employed on. campus. (4 said, "no men will be allowed at
students)
any time in the ladies apal'tments, and no ladies will be alSAFETY . AND C.IVIL D.E- lowed in the men's apartments.
.
. .
.
F~~SE - IS re~ponslble for m- Offenders will be evicted on the . The UN Secm·I~Y Council ~orm·l SAIGON-U.S. paratroopel'S limit their picketin to onl tbe
smmg the physical safety of first offense"
ally called on Ind1a and Pakistan pursucd the Viet Cong yeste"day Boei'ng c . .
g
Y ,
d r · t'
·
· a •1 t d
t
d th · fi 11t'
.
.
•
ompany nersonne1 ga,e.
UNM t d · t
h • "·d s u en s an ( 3e ~mdnatm)g Murphee said floor supervisors e ·~{ 04;Yh 0 .en
en· g mg fol~owmg. 24 l!ours of deadly 1he Picketing at the Cape last we£k
s u en s and secut'ity guards will enforce Wl 1111
outs.
•
wluch Plll!Jed .down Amel'ican reportedly sel'iously affccted hn~
azat s on campus.
l'UBLICITY COl\11\HTTEE - management t•ulings. He also . The Pl'?pOsal specifically fixed f?rces until l'emforcemeuts ar- portant space construction wc 1 Jr.
acts as the publicity organ for said pt•ivate entrances are pro- th.e qeadlme for the ceasefire as rived. .
.
. . . .
-athe student government and has vided for men and fot• women. midmght. Tuesday MST, and . The pa~·atroopers hnkcd up in a ISTANB
tlte task of making the students UNM students were hired as called upon both governments to rice field m the central ltigl!lands, . . A t U1 TgRKEY-Gemaware of various Council projects. floor supervisors and desk clerks. withdr~'~ theh• militat·y forces to 2,70 miles n?I·theast of Saigon. lllld Ch r~jiau ~ . . o~don ~ooper
(4 t d t )
J'1 · B
b A. · d S .
the positions they held before the 'I he 101st A1rbome troops were an
ares onia received a.
s u en s
~n. l'anc ! ssom~t.e • tudents current outb1•cak of fighting, surrounded during the night and cool reception from t.h~ Turkisb
LIBRARY COJHl\IIT'fEE
is Presi~ent, lS supervisor of the which stal'ted August 5
l1it . with heavy m01·tar and Govel'lltnent after arr1vmg at 1:.:responsible for making su;;;es· rens Cor, Caroly~ ~llrick, Kath- The .resolution was d1:afted and machine gun fire.
.
.
~nbul. Only the chief of TurJt;;.
tions for the imp.rovement and een onw~y an
ara Bal'vey sponsored . by the Nethel'!ands
A United Press International Ish pt•otocol met them at the airmaintenance of the library and ~l'e suberyis~rsl on tll~ wo~e~~s This was the tliird council resolu~ newsfilm cameraman near the P~1j1 and an appeamnce at a
its facilities. (5 students)
l'oors,d ~~' CBJl;~s are onme ' - tion on the India-Paldstan war action said "scores'' of Amer- s ~d
was cancelled after police
0
.
. . . IS an . ~m
m.
on which the U.S. and the Soviet icans suffered casualties. The sa1 t Icy could . not assure the
ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS Food will be served in the th1•ee Union collaborated.
Viet Cong reportedly lost 30 men astronaut~ safety. State Depa11~
CO:Mli:JITTEE -. acts on beh.a!f dining l'ooms, w_hich are sched_ _
with four others captured.
ll1ent offiCia~s plamed the lack. of
0
.
.
. . _ 0_
of UNM: to honor outstandmg uled for completion nnd opening
.
U:·S· support m the Cyprus c011,..
higl! school students in the state. Oct. 4, Murphree snid. Since the . BONN - Chancellor Ludwig ICANSAS CITY, '1\io. _ An fhct for the t•eception.
(3 students)
.
Inn is now open to students, food Erha1•d's Christian Democratic Amel'icnn soldier who defected to
There has been no official dead- se1·vice will feature breakfast in Uni~n has won West Germa11y's Red China after being captured
]~ne set for suhmitt!ng applica- b~d, The noon .and evening meals parhaJ1lenta.ry elections, giving in the Korean conflict said yes·
t 1011 s fo1' the.se co.mmxttecs, but it W11l he served m th.e study rooms 1t. a. mandate to rt.lle f.o r iot.n• terda~ he was not a. "tttl'ncoat.''
~
is sng·gestcd that those interested nnd lou11ges, Mr. Murphree said. more years.
William White a1•1•ived in
•
lOu.
apply immediately,
. The cafete1•ia, which is now open, . The Plll't:v' has ruled since the I{ansas City with his Chinese D1•. Robert M. Guion visitiJJg
ApplJrations and, further in- will provide the food.
e:':d of the Wo1·I~ War II occupa- wife. and two childrc!t. to visit professor of psychology' at UNl¥.1.
formation a1•e avmlable at the The College Inn food service tmn. West Berhn l\tayo1' . W1lly relatives. He lt>ft Red Cllina in this summer, Ims won a nationiJJ
stuc!a~t government offices ~~~ the will also cater to :Parties and ban- Br~~;ndt, leade1• of the opposition August after staying there more award in the field of industri~l
ActlVItics Ccnta1• of the Utuon, quets by non-resident gtoups. Socml Den1ocl•ats, conceded de- than 11 years.
psychology,
Mu · lh. . · · 1 · . .
·
feat.
.
-oDr, Guion's research nropo•'"l.
11. reo SRl< nuangetnent.s can .. Incompl.flte r.·epo1•ts indicnte a
CAPE KENNEDY
A u· • ". Th M ·
f w
~
~..
1
.
he
d
b
11'
f
·'
.
.
·
,
·
.
'
'
mon
e l eanmg o
ork and the
Las C ampanas
11a e Y ca mg oou serv1ce con1Itto.n of Clu•istinn J?emocl'ats offici:tl sa~;s. tlatt t~e 1•e's, a ,good Motivation of· Work" was judged
.11 b
t'
f L at 243-750. !J.
and F'lee Democrats Will have a chance strilnng Bocmg m1ss1ltnen the best of 27 entries fot• the a·n
T. 1
C tere WI T e meeS
o21 n~ Murphree said mcal ticltets majority of about SO seats in tile will defy a govel'nll!ellt Ol'der to· l1ttal . James McJ{een . Catteli'
11 use otf P.arlinment. T~e~t dcay ~nd picket at all five of the Award of the Division of. In.dusJ..,
3 ~~Jl;I~~s in ui{oo~~· 2ai~' of t~e can be pu1'cbased b; students 1h
1
19 sea s m tl~e outgomg a11e s entrances.
h
· . , .
.
e
rial Psychology Am ,.
p 1!
U,•. • ·
nion.
w o do not hve Ill College Inn. chambel',
The sttikers Wel'e ordered to ological Associ;tion, encan , syc •
us year, m case you were too stunned to realize. Chris 'Veavcr
and Carol Sass, (left), both from Los A lamps, were some of the
luc~y ones who made t~ the sect~oner'~ tables. Student assistants
fehl_ndSthe tabl(ePahre Md>e l\lehrmg, Littleton, Colo. and Patricia
una, ocorro.
pto by UN.M: Photo Ser\•ice.)
t

N

Curfew

New C0 II ege Inn prov1•des
D·1f rlrerence In Dorm L·fI e

11

thr .

th~;~:; h~l'ewwfii

uN Dem On dS ceaSe FIre
•

BeIwe en IncJ•10 an d pakIS. tan

nur

Research Award
Won by Dr Gu•

S,

m1

0'tJr °

I

IIi
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By -RITA DERSHOWITZ
as some so1·t of ma1·ionette who that Communist China, will be ad'l'lte Collegiate Press Service
can be dangled through an ed- mitted over U.S. objections, and
I o~-m- 1 ~ -------------------------------- emus 0 er s
Assoc1ate Ed1tor ----------------------------- Thomas Ormsby MADISON
(CPS)-Aft . ucation. We're :fed up with being that the U.S. should take the
Managing Editor ---------------------------------- Jack Brown a two-week' m~~~. -go-round ~f P.ut off ye~r after yea1·,. of ,get. i~itiative in suppo1·ting admisNews Editor ---------------------------------------- Mike Jett seminars speakersy and :legisla- tmg p~·om1ses every spnng and s1on.
' .· . 1,oo'o .represen
. . t ar l'etractJons
>D yond
l'esolut'ons
"
Campus Ed
. 1't 01• ---------------------------------- T'JS h Granger t'1ve p I enanes,
'd'
W keve~·y fall.
· We'l'e
, bnot
\De .
1 , c•·'t'
•'l lCISIU
1
1
St d t G
t Ed't
w 'd tives to the 18th annual Cong·ress wts. e now w len we ve een of NSA's international commis1 or ----~-----------------D---- B'll
"c u enEd'to:ernmen
B1
~~ . o:f the United States National had."
sion sparked public debate on the
1 0~ ----------------------.. -----------opy
oug ro\;mng Student Association retur·ned to The Vietnam resolution took subject. Critics, including both
Feature Ed1tor ------------------------.. ·------- Lynne Frmdell their campuses leaving the as- five hours of debate, but most of candidates for international afSports Editor -------------------------------------- Paul Couey sociation with ~ome of the most the battling was done in endless fairs vice-president :for the comInternational News Editor -------------~------- Mike Montgomery far-reaching l'esolutions and leg- h?m·s of committee drafting ses- ing year, attacked alleged secrecy
Student Affairs Editor ----------------------------- Jack Weber islation in ,its history. Highlights SJOns. Eve~ after ~he long debate, within whi7h tl~e commission op.
,
from the Congress, held in Mad- the resolutwn wluch reached the crates, callmg rt a "closed corp.
Greek Edi~or ----------------------------------- Ca~l Macaluso ison, Aug, -22?Sept. 2, :(nclude: floor remained basically un· oratiou' 'and a "junio1· State DeStaff :writers and copy readers: Bob Btorey, Nooley Remhart, Gene
-Endor·sement of the student changed.
partment." They cited NSA's parZechmeJster, Carl Macalooso, John Nelson.
protests at Berkeley and a broad- As :finally passed, it criticized ticipation in a Cairo seminar on
Photographers: Pete Kendal, Mike Reese.
er mandate to NSA national of. United States policy for placing the Palestinian l'efugee question
ficel'S to become more active in "excessive attention on the miJi- where the delegation made an alsupporting future campus p1·o- tary aspects of the present con- lcgedly pro-Arab speech but l'etests,
f!ict" and for :failing "to come to fused to disclose its contents and
One of the most important ingredients in the search for -!'-can for ending all U.S. "of- ter-~n~ with its undcrlring social, ?-telegram ~once1:ning the Domin.
.
.
·
fensJVe" military action in Viet pohtJcal, and econonnc aspects." JCan Republic wh1eh was sent out
truth lS exposure to new Ideas. If one lS exposed to all Nam as the first step towa1•ds a The resolution further declared, internationally but not revealed to
types of ideas, he is best able to reach his own conclusion general cease-fire and negotia- however, that "NSA believes that member student govemments.
on an issue or simply rediscover how he felt· in the first tion~: ~>Ut support :for U.S. "pres- the Uni~ed Sta.tcs' presence in The IC debate finally focused
.
, . .
.
•
.
ence m that country.
South V1etnam 1s one of the ele- on an att<:mpt to have two memplace. The old class of tramed diSCiplmed 1earmg IS rapidly -Opposition to tax c1·edits for ments necessary until guarantees hers of NSA's delegation to the
giving way to a new class which emphasizes freedom of families with children in college. can be found to assure self-deter- Intemational Student Conferthought and expression and individuality. The era of -Unc~nditional.. co~demnation mination f~;· the Sou!h Vietnam- encc (ISC) .elected directly by the
"
.
, ,
.
.
.
of U.S. mterventwn m the Do- ese people. The maJOl' fight of Congress, mstead of appointed
bramwashmg has ended, we would hke to thmk, and millican Republic.
the floor debate came over the by the officers as it has been done.
the age of self-discov.ery is reaching new dimensions.
-A call :for th7 l!nited States liberals' atten:pt to remove this The proposal was decisively deANOTHER ERA in American colleges also has ended. to . sponsor adll?rsswn ?f Red passage. It f~Iled.
feated after a well-organized floor
.
.
.
,
Chma to the Umted Natwns.
The resolutiOn called for an end debate during which the oppon·
.
.The silent. generatiOn of the late 50s has graduated and -Support for the concept of to all U.S. "offensive" military Cilts. o.f, th
v
. tt d tl t a·1
:f
bl' h'1 h
d
.
t•
. I I'
b b'
e mo e mg e
la
,been replaced by a new -breed of college student, who has ree pu Jc · g er e ucatJOn:
ac ·wn, me uc mg· om mg, as a though the IC requires reform,
become more active and concerned with the world in which -Endorsement of ~e~t strikes, first step . to:wards a cC>ase-:fire direct election of lSC delegates
•
.
•
school boycotts; ~nd ~1t-ms to op- ~nd n~~otmtrons. It ~alled f.or was not the answer. The ISC,
.
Jives. T~IS new breed ,~as not b:en afraid to express pose slum cond1twns I? tJ_Ie North. recofmbon of the Natwna~ ~1b· which meets biennially at the behimself actively-whether It be agamst an intolerable ad- The Congress sat m JUdgment eratJOn Front :for negotJatwn ginning of the summer is the as. . t t'
..
. t th p
.d t' .]· .. S th t of the Berkeley rebels and over- purposes.
sociation of Western ~ation st
_mm1s ra IOn or agams
e res!· en s PO ICY m ou . eas whelmingly voted :for acquittal, An attempt ;.:~:1:n the Liberal dent unions
· .uAsia.
declaring that "the decision by Caucus to '\Vl'ite a l'l">olution call- T'-- 1 t·.
f
.
• that
·
·
• .How far should
·
student s to .1·e801·t t•0 non-vi~
· I e;rt ing
t Un't
The question
seems· to. stand
out 1s:
. fo 1· 1'mnJe d'·
.M e
. 1 ~ d Sta t es ffi •w. etoeck!On 'd new• nat1onal
•
. .
.
.
protest agamst unJust adnnms- Withdrawal failed. Th1s 1ssue was 0 eels . 0 011 1 ea1og1ca1 overstudents be allowed to go 111 their mtellectual mvestiga- trative policy was a legitimate never discussed on the 1loor or tones ~or the tw? con~ested o.ffices
tions before they begin. to encroach on· "dangerous" areas? and responsible protest against in committee.
of na~wnal a~au·s VJce-pres1d~nt
· t d · · t. t•
I'
Bot! l'b . ls
d
. t'
and mternatwnal affa!l's VIceWhere. are they. best
left
uninformed
()r
face
the
risk
of
unJus .~ mmls ra lVe po ICy :vas
I
1 em an c~nsetva Jves . 'd t Tl
. 'd
·
,
.
a legitimate and responsible accepted the l'esolutwn. Danny ptesi en.·
1e P.l~Sl ency was
· becommg a traitor, or what s worse, a eommunlst'!
course of action to take." The Boggs of Harvard College, chair- won easily by Pluhp Sherbume,
After the Free Speech ~Movement at the University of resolution, passed after three man 'Qf the Consel'vative Caucus, l~st year's NAVP, who finall,Y
.
. ..
.. .
.
. d h hours of intense debate, also di- conceded, "It was \letter ·than I Jan upopposed as each of h1s
Gahforma, some cntics of the movement remailre t at rected NSA to cooi'<linate a ;fund- would have expected, given the llotential chal!engers dropped out
0d~dthtee unffioffi~mlll rad'"'ll;l<):l'od'"'t·hcnnif educatol'S had not assigned·their students such.1·eading raising campaign to help cover tenorh of tthe
Congress.''
th 1 a s o c1a y ec are
em.
. 1 t'
T
material as "Catcher In The Rye," they wouldn't ·have the legal expe;11ses of demonstra·
.e. s rong res? u wn on . e selves.
· .
.
.
tors al'l'ested m the Sproul Hall Donumcan Republic passed wtth.
.
learned all those filthy words. In other words, if they were sit-ins and to donate a "symbolic" out serious opposition. After con· In a tight election for .N A ':P,
kept in their classrooms and taught just what they were $100 to the Free Speech Union demning U.S. intervention, the Jame~ Johnson of the Umvers1.ty
ld •t. b
.h ·
•
Defense Fund.
resolution went on to add: "NSA of :M:mnesota a!ld former c~alrs?pposed. to be,-taught
· , t h.ere ;-vou n
e sue lnsuriec- In a separate resolution the further declares that the United man of the Natronal Supervisory
tlons which seriously conflict With law and order and seem Congress gave NSA's national States government must recog- ~oard, defeated .by one vote the
to embarrass .school administrators r$0 much.
office a clear mandate to play a nize that profound so<'ial changes hber~l-~nck~d Michael Enwall, of
d
I
t'
t
th
f
more
active role in future cam- a1•e n!!cessary in Latin America the Umvers1ty of Colorado. Three
ONE SOCIOLOGIsT propose a. so U Ion o . e ree pus protests .than it -did at Ber- and that popular movements of other officially declared candidates
speech movement so that.the.great Ideal of a well-ordered keley. After urging student par· social change and revolution will drop!)ed out of the race before
society could be maintained at all costs. The insurrection- ticipation in university and col- emerge. The United States gov- electrons. The fmal vote was 134.
bt ill f h' h . t n t
d
. t' 't . d lege policy-making processes, the ernmcnt must understand and 138.
1sts were undou e Y o Ig m e ec an crea IVI Y an resolution declared "When all cooperate with the legitimate as· In the race for IAVP, Carlton
were objecting to being .compartmentalized on a. lower level. rational and reason~ble attempts pirations of such popular move· Stoiber, of the University o:f
The solution then was to compartmentalize them on a have been made to secure a foruru H?-cnts if jt is to have a .constr'!c- Colorado and for the past year
. .
.
for student discontent, and have t1ve role m the far-reachmg soCial a Rhodes Scholar at Oxford, won
higher level· and thus alleviate all problems.
failed, NSA recognizes the need changes which must occur."
a comfortable margin of votes
·The .real issue,· however, in the free speech movement for students to use non-violent, For the first time, the associa· over tlJe liberal-backed 1\falcolm
and other issues of student academic freedom is if you extra~rdinary measures to secure tion we~t on . ;:ecord supp~rting Koyacs of ~oosevelt Un,iversity,
. .
•
,
. the mmimal standards of student Commumst Chma's admrss10n to Chrcago. Storber made Wide-rang·
, are gomg to have .academic freedom at all, lets have It; involvement in the college com• the United Nations. The resolu- ing criticisms of the IC in his
but then again-how far can you go? Local examples can munity."
tion called upon the United States election speech, though he had
·b
•t d ·
th · a
• s e Last year the W E B The resolution further stated to propose such admission. The been closely associated with
· e Cl e on
IS s me IS u '
· .
. . · · ' that when such situations arise, resolution drew broad sponsor- NSA's international relations in
DuBois Club, called by J. Edgar Hoover the most "am- NSA may serve as a "mediator" ship from delegates who declared the past.
bitious Communist youth movement in years," was re- in campus disputes.

w·

rhe Open Forum

h?

°

jected for membership on the UNM campus. Also late last
year, the LOBO sponsored ·George Lincoln Rockwell, the
.commander of the American Nazi Party, in a speech on
•t' · · d b
't .
. · .
.campus. The, paper was c.r1 I~Ize · ecause 1 was J?aymg
honor to a philosophy that IS totally undemocratic and
: un-American. The LOBO defended its action on the
grounds of free speech.
.
.
,. . ,
This year the LOBO celebrates Its 68th year of editorial
freedom a tradition of which UNM has long been proud.
.
•
. .
. .
•
.' .
ThiS year the -LOBO .Will contmue to provide an open
forum for student opinion. Columns will be written on
the -left middle of the road and right and readers are
'
•
.
.'
. . , .'
.
encouraged to wr1te and express their Ideas m t:\'le forms
of letters to the editor. The University forum, sta·rted last
ill be expanded to include student opinion.
Year, W
.,. .
-Denms Roberts
------------------------~--

,.,..

CALLING U
Mond<tv
Town Club P!Qdge!i, 7:00 p.m., Council
Spurs, 2:00 p.m., Union 250C
Room
Panhcllenic, . 3 :30 p.m., Council Room
Tucsrfav
Town CluiJ,
6 :30 p.m.,
Union'72500
D e!iC~O t ' 12 :BO p.m., u mon
· . 2ti0 A•n .
Sunln!Ot
.Proi~ct
IoJxtcns!on,
:00 p.m.,
Unoon 281A
,
'Ln~ Campan!l)3, 3 :30 p.m., Union 2illl'l
u3~~·r2kfcthe llluc Dinmond, 7:30 p.m., cu¥~~Y?lo~'i!(l'am D!rcctorntc, 6:30 p.m.,

cri'fi~!s;f~~~t~h~ tJ,~~~I c~~c~!

at the Congress that NSA played
no significant role at Berkeley or
at other campusas where prob·
lems developed last year. Ed
Schwartz of . Oberlin College,
chairman of the Liberal Caucus,
charged that NSA "spent another
year rendering itself irrelevapt to
the country, to the student com·
munity, and to its own ide~ls.'' .
Schwartz, one o£ the maJor figures at the Congress, drew a fiveminute standing ovation :for his
spe~ch 0 ~ t~e :Berkeley resolution
whiCh satd m "pa1·t:
"This association always has
b~en the un~eeded .prophet of
higher education. For a decade,
we have warned that a student
cannot be expected to think i£ he
cannot inquire, and that he can·
not be expected to decide if he
cannot act. We have warned that
a university which treats its students as something less than pcople will discover that its students
will tl'eat the institution as aomething less than a university.
''W e•re t'll'Cd 0 f h ear!llg
•
th c
drone of college presidents and
regents who look upon students
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YOUR KNITTING
HEADQUARTERS
IN ALBUQUERQUE

CLA~SIFIED

STATE FAIR WEEK-SEPT. 16-25
YOU DON'T KNOW HOW TO KNIT?
Then come in and register for Fall Classes stdtting the week of
Sept. 27.

WANDA'S YARN SHOP
625 Amherst Dr., N.E.

ADVERTISING RATES:

4 hnc nd, G5c-3 times $1.60, Insertions
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Paperbacks

BELL'S
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Buy for that first sweater now.

•

89 Winrock Center
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result is a frenzied effort to de·
·
·
·
to a completely
ve!op a national attitude.'' The intense drive towards a conscious. .
~t
NEW campus
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~1:1ess of.national i~entity manife~ts;
1tself m educat1on, Fleck sa1d.
·
·
shop with
"Students are urged to attend Campus events for foreign stuschool not so much for the bene- dents and their friends 1·evo!ve
Gresham's
the latest in
fits they will receive as for the around the International Club in
benefits to be gained by the nation cooperation with the foreign stuHOUSE OF HALLMARK from
traditional
an educated populace.''
dent advisor office.
3501 Lomas Blvd., NE
Fleck said the academic level The traditional fall reception
clothing for
of the high school in which he for foreign students was held yesoffers the largest selection of
teaches is less advanced than in terday in the Student Union as
College Men.
most American equivalents be- their :final event of registration
cause
Africans
have
trouble
dealweek.
HALLMARK CARDS
ing with abstracts. Their tradi- Activities at the :fo~·eign stuin New Mexico
tiona! pattern, he said, has been dent office also include a six-fold
Ito deal with the present, the prac- program of cooperation and as-Come In and Browsetical and the concrete.
sistance to similarly intemation~::;:::::::;:=::::::::::=:=::::::::::::~ Commenting on relations be- ally oriented groups.
LEVI STRAUSS
TRU-VAL SHIRTS
;:
tween whites and Africans in
1. There is the Hospitality ComKenya, Fleck said that externally mitte in Albuquerque, headed by
HOLBROOK SHIRTS (1st traditional shirt in U.S.)
relations al'e good, "but beneath· ~r.rs. L:;m~ Peterson, to locate £amOuter Wear by PACIFIC TRAIL
the surface there remain strong Ihes wllhng to serve as hosts for
feelhJgs and some resentments. foreign students enrolled at UNM.
TRU-VAL Sweaters (Priced for the college budget)
Fleck is the son Qf Dr. Martin 2. A visiting hospitality proFleck Pl'ofessor of biolO"'Y at gram, directed by M1·s. Milton
UNM:
"'
Brown, is also under auspices o£
the International Student Service
to offer hospitality in the community for touring foreign students from other colleges in this
country.
3. The U.S, State Department
program bringing adult leaders
and visitors to Albuquerque, a
project headed by Mrs. Franklin
Carroll, is associated with the
3503 LOMAS NE
(Continued from page 1)
campus office.
2120 CENTRAL SE
·243-6954
255-8817
and women students on the up- 4. A new prograi? :propo~ed by
~::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;:::::;;::::======~per floors. Mr. Murphl·ee said the .stude:;t Assoctatton. w1l~, ~s- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - some 30 facilities are still open i:~/~~~h~p b:~!~:~nan!:~~!~r 5~~: I\111111111111\UIIIIIIIIIII\IIIlllllllllll\11111111111111111111\111111111\11111\\llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllni/JIUJJJitlllll11illUi111illi111ii1111iiiUI11ill11illllllllli1111illlllltliilllllillllllli11illli1iiWJJJiJIJ
for women students.
dents and nationals.
•
The College Inn is open to un- 5. The program with Linda
'
' .
married Universit1:' students who T.uoni as the UNM student 1:ep.- ~
have approval to l1Ve off-campus. resentative brings students from
University policy is that only abroad for campus stays such as
,
freshmen and some sophomo1·es the Swedish group entertained ~
'Extr-a• large, vefy
whose homes are not in Albuquer- during the sunuuer.
"
tasty· Hamburger
que must live on campus, unless 6. Other organizations such as ~
ONLY95¢
the deans and the.ir parents ap- the American Field Service. In.·
prove their living off.
te1·national Exchange Student
The rooms of the College Inn Program that will bring eight
Lunch special 75¢
are d e c o r a ted by dec01·a tor senio1·s to as many Albuquerque
(Drink extra)
Charles T. ·Haight. Dennis Howe, high sciJools this fall cooperate ~··
assistant manage1•, said "each with the campus office.
·Homemade
room is diffe1·ent.'' The halls al'e
~--,
off-set and split level to eliminate
pies&, pastries
the hospital appeal'ance," he said.
·Debate Tearn
~
Last year's highly successful
UN:M
debate teams are looldng
106 CORNELL SE
I
fOl'Ward
to another successful
NEAR UNM
.1.
•
season
and
will meet Tuesday
6!30 a.m.•l 0 p.m.
0 0
night at 7 p.m. in room 6 of the
;;~:::;:;::;:;:;:::::;~:;:;::;::;;;;;:::::::::~:::~:;;;:::;;:::;~~ Speech Building. Anyone interested in competing in forensic activities
is invited to attend.
Make This Shop

SPINNERIN, BERNAT, .UNGER and FLEISHER YARNS & PAKS.

I

-·

·club ·Coord.ln·otes
·F •
dt

We are authorized dealers for, and offer a complete selection of,

I

•

The struggle :for nationhood dominates contemporal'Y Kenya a
Bargains
former
country UNM
says, student now .teaching in the emergent East African ~==========================
. Ma1·tin Fleck Jr. related his impressions Qf Kenya while vjsiting
his• home here during a recent vacation from-his teaching post.
The biggest problem faced by

~::~~:~n~~
~~l~i~fsi~~.=~;nt~1~:
mt(} a nation, Fleck said. '!The .

Come One, Come All
with Activity Card

.

LriSTEN

256-7064

SUSPENDED
ANIMATION!

~nust he submitted by neon on day be·
fore publication to Room 158, Student
Publiontions Building. Phone CH 3-1428 ·
or 243-8611, ext, 314.
FOR SALE
TUXEDO, dark blue, size 38 and white
dinner jnckct. Pe:rfcct condition. Phone
255-1172. 9/16, 23.
SYMPHONIC. stereo, hi·fi set. All-wood
onhlnet, with separate sPeaker. Top
quality reproduction, $100. LOBO office.
FOR RENT
UNM nren, ful'nishcd ona bedroom nnd
efficiency apartments. Utilities pnid. $55
to $75, Cnll 247·9664. 9/16, 20, 22,
HOUSE, 3 bdrm. (4.th bdrm, & bath tmder
Ail it takes is the coolest white tucked
consti.·Uction). Furnished except for Jin ..
cofton lawn, the hottest pink dotted bow
ens & ut_cnsils. Cnt•petcd, nir.. condititmed 1
wnsh~r & dt-yer; uatio, yard cure furJt•
tie in town, and the softest gray
ished. Suitable £or 3 or 4 students. Men
brushed flannel, for the smashiest dash
or women accepted. 1 block to bus. 1205
Field Dt·. NE .. Call 299·3712 after 5 :30
to be found. Here, suspendercd, our
weekdays, nil day Snt. or Sun. 9/16, 20,
olie·plece jumper shift.
22, 23.
17.00
SERV!CES
PERSONALIZED altcrntions & mending
for men & women. Mrs. Hovet·, 207 Stanford SE (close to University). Phone
CH 2·7o3S.
DOWNTOWN & WINROCK
HELP WANTED
NEED MONEY? Male or !emnle. Coutn~t
MISS SANDIA JR, SHOP
:feJlow students two to three hours daily
';lnd ~nrn $80 to $60 W)'eldy, Write qual•
Jficnt10ns to personel .du~ectot•, Box 14821,
Dallas, Texas. 9/10, 20, 22, 23.
LOST & FOUND
Open a sludonl charge account
LOST 1. Pah• prescription n.ycglusses in
Dial 247·1782
grey Clllle With nameplate. V. F. Cl'oOI<.
Rcwnrtl. Call DI 4 1222, Lost in vicinity
Shop Downtown 4th & Copper & Win rock Mon.
9 p.m.
or J ohnaou Gym,
lnlllllll!lllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllftllllllnlllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIffllllllllllllllllililiiiiiiiiUII.
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[,'"WAC LeadersUNM Tennis Trio
.
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DRIVE IN
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LOOK FOR THE BRIGHT ORANGE BUILDING!

~~~~E~~~!~~!:RDT

'
Regular Root Beer for 5¢
By
from 3 to 4 p.m. or 9 to 10 p.m.
.
Th1•ee UNM t¢nnis stars, Steve
P~OEN~X-.~1':"e football. st.al'S
Although New Mexico
Foster, Jeff Quinn, and Teddy
Featuring: The Burger Family
w]l~ w?n SI::C md~Vldual statistical forward •];lass sparingly,
Russell ended a summer of topPapa, Mama, Teen & Baby
--=""·~···ccliamp~onslups m the Western completed 45 of 86 throws for
notch amateur competition by
Athletic Co~ference last year gain of 794 yards, including three participating in National Tennis
ORDERS TO GO! PHONE 256-1118
are. back this season to defend touchdown passes. He already Championship'S at the Forest
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Q:untana, WAC . back of , th.e zona State's John Torok in both Commenting on the potential of
year, and all-co~fe~enc~ quar~eroffense and forward :pass- this year's UNM tennis team
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back.last year, d1st!ngurshed h1mCarter rolled up 1542 total (which has already started trainHER CHOICE!
s~If m both offel!sn:e and defen- yards and completed 66 of 193 ing for two meets before Christsrve play.. As a JUmor last ·
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?n 169 plays) a~d fifth m. rush- up behind Wyoming's
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mg (455 yards m 83 cal'rles).
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they even accept at the Far West
TERMS ARRANGED
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BANKS LAUNDRY oming senior qua1·terback finished third in the conference last
2203 Silver SE-J ust off Yale
in forwa1·d passing and
Phone CH 7-9224
•T,.,,.,.h in total offense. He com"ln~nil 60 of 115 throws for 1021
FREE WASH
Open 7:30·9:30, sun. 9 ,3 0 •9 ,30
ya1·ds and seven touchdowns.
Darryl
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all-conference
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~\ end
at Wyoming,
snared
32 passes
519 -yards last -year to
,_,,.,111-f'nn,.th among conference reCleiv-1
ers. Four of his catches netted
touchdowns. The 6-4, 210-:pound
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greatest all-time Cowboy ends
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Daug him, Daug him. We ought
a take a l'Ope and haug him,
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WELCOME BACK LOBOS!
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By JACK WEBER
Student Affairs Editor
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HIWAY HOUSE
MOTELS
601 & 3200 Central East

247-0416

268-3971

---0--STUDENT RATES
MONTHLY $80.00 and op
-All Facilities-

~

Play Tryouts Held
Today, Tomorrow
Rodey Theatre has announced
for eight female and six
male parts in their opening
duction, "Right You Are, If
Think You Are."
Tryouts at·e to be held 11-Ionday and Tuesday Sept. 20-21, 4:30
and 7:30 at Rodey Theatre.
offers a wide variety
opportunities.

Tasty snacks while shopping
for all your personal needsOFF CAMPUS HANGOUT

JlJST
ABBIVED-NEW
SHIPMENT

Across from Johnson Gym

- 100-

~
'

A.lnef•icu~s lllost JIOJilllllr

To the student who designs

----

Applications Opened
For Secretarial Job

lotlfe••1
We have a splendid collection
of Bass Weejuns for your
selection.

the best cover for the 1966

.,,,

Mirage

'\)

Call 277-4102 for details
Deadline is October 15

'

Downtown • Winrock .. Uptown

Ample parking

e

Mail orders flHed same day received

'

